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Stock- Taking Only a Week Away—Reduction the Order of the Ùm
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Hew Castles in Spain May Become Homes in Reality
___ __ A Little Conversation on the Stairs
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The Whitewear Sale Gives Rare Opportunity to Women of T,
Are You Going Away Anywhere?—Stock Your Wardrobe at Sale Prices

■
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/"XN Monday we will offer â great variety of high-class White Underwear at re 
^ moderate prices. We suggest to those who expect to go away anywhere—eitl 
the South for the February and March, like many fortunate people do, or merely o 
visit to a neighboring city—BUY, WHITEWEAR TO COMPLETE YOl 
LINGERIE WARDROBE AT JANUARY PRICES.
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This also applies to brides of, the coming Easter andj night dresses. „ sale price *1.75 a pair a ra,
June. Don’t let January slip. Lwî.iîB®NI*irt ^î?8®3’ Monday Sale model in finest French whit

lue garments tor Monday JS emphasis are all of the . three-quarter sleeves, embroidery In- j bust, four wide side steels to 
better class, although prices might not impress you that Jace- 'ZA?
way unless you were acquainted with Simpson qualities. <= *,lto 3<lm?,nL Nlght Dres*e«. Monday figures, sizes is to 2* inches.

PETTICOAT*. pair, finest cambric, wide umbrella ^mmed with t ticks, Insert l^ân^fril is WH,TB WAIST* AT SALE 1

*2.60 Petticoats, Monday Sale price style, cluster of tucks and plain wide ?l ?„cc'J3eadlng and allk ribbon,lengths Momdny’n Specials.
*1.38. fine cotton. 16-Inch flounce of flounce. With 1-2-inch hem, sizes 28, 25,',6» inches. Embroidered Lawn Waists
lawn, .tucks and deep ruffle of fine em- 27 inches, both styles. *- oo Night Dresses. Monday Sale sleeves, good quality. Special

11 ji broidery, dust frill, French band, prl/T «JS. a beautiful style, in fine «-00.
usually 11 S1]= »SSS&ÏSÎ&.“JflXïa.TWÏS’a JS&L

<1.65, fine nainsook, 15-Inch flounce and w*de flounce of fine embroidery, narrow embroidery, high neck, long efTect’ POinfed collar and cuffs, 
fifteen small and three wide tucks, ruf- sizes 23- 25> 27 Inches, both styles. I sleeves, sizes 66, 58, 66 Inches. Three beautiful styles in emt

d? y°“ me"6>'"* Ho,*, furuiihing club)-1 «”« «.aSTsSStleS». SuCTSSkI «« 612 2S-

saci»|kmHàmHHmHÜb 11 gn- n_„ -.„r„ „, fRSV. , nned, plain or hemstitched tucks, all corsets lawns at 82.75 and 82.
6‘ M°nday 84,6 PrlCe 450 •8izea’ both st^les- rroat bargains, I *8.C0 C. C. a la Monday' «Win. lïiï embJSf
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1 H JNK this house is just charming," said Patricia. She
sP°ke with that spontaneous enthusiasm described 

as “catching.”

;

I
\

“Jack always lucky dog,” said Patricia's 
I fiance, who had persuaded Patricia to sit out a dance 
I and take awful chances of ^ draft down the stairs.
I “It's not luck entirely." said Patricia, “although I 
I will admit he got an awfully clever little wife.”
I Oh, well, as far as that ggoes— began Patricia’s 
I fiance, deprecatingly; then h# paused to allow silence 
I to carry out his suggestion, which Patricia, however, en- 
I tirely failed to perceive, or if she did she failed to show 
I it, which is the same thing.
I Jack s practical, said she. “He has management. 
I I do like management in a man."

Patricia's fiance sighed.
I - "I’m sorry I don't suit,” said he.

Don t be a goose, ’ said she, “but tell me—why 
I can t we do like Jack did ipstead of waiting?" ■

What do you mean?" demanded Patricia’s fiance. 
Patricia grew very confidential.

Why can t we join the Housefumishing Club and 
I save all this saving." whispered she. “We have the 
I house your father gave us. Let’s furnish it now and start 
I housekeeping soon!"

was a

i

* * *

It consists of 500 members who are assessed as |i
privilege of a charge accouT^ItheCa^etî Curtam^Fut  ̂001011 S WUltCf F UTS RcdtiCCcJ

mture and Picture Departments for the month of. Janu- t . f Ci fit.
ary. with six months over which to spread their pay- IVlOIlCUiy IOf OtOCK-t3,klll8f

tomers. Our offer to do all work of laying carpeu. I stock clcaiances. No need to defend the quality of goods 
hanging curtains and re-dovering furniture free during because prices are low. Stock-taking demands reductions

the Housefumishing Club office is on the fini I et,\ tbe standard length, 24 inches, 
floorof the hA6* Sb* BtSStitirMfSt'£?«R

See the Club Secretary personally to-morrow snr) I ^®Tln, ,1Jl *hrefc, fading styles, regular have him go into the matter as fully as you d^re^'’" | rfoWlftiSfSL, „

long, made with full sacque back from 
the best furred skins, suitable for 
street or carriage wear, lined through- 
°ut with good satin, regular 870.00, sale 
price 8o2.60.
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Monday is Boys’ Day i 
Boys’ Store
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Mid-Win ter finds most boys in need of a 
new suit. Here’s our old-line suggestion.

Let him take his best suit for school and 
.get a new one for Sunday. That’s a solution 
that has been proved in thousands of families.
W e are selling the nicest Sunday Suits for lit- 
m boys very much redueefl on Monday on ae- - 
eount of stock-taking—American Suits, many 
of them, in the New York styles. ' I
SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE SUITS, BEGVLAR ,7.00,

*«.»•, ON SALE MONDAY, *0.00.
ver r’r fT Flne °rade SuUg- hl,h-e,a,e American model, of
tweeds! mokUy’‘"gr.? mixt^e^aU? u* “"'V"*"*11 wo"ted, and fa, 

aive, double-brea.M New , ** Check"' The>' made lb excWorkmanship ofthe’highest tiL’m mt tolt'yeL^S 

panta. Regular 87.00 to 88.50. Monday *s.oo. 1 yeare' 8,00,1
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I
3 only- Baltic Seal Jackets, 24 inches 

long; in new blouse ityle, collar 
revers of fine Russian otter, lined with 
fine satin, regular *60, sale price 841.50.

. Women's Driving Coats, 
from fine all-wool 
throughout, with mercerized twill, deep 
storm collar and large revers of best 
western sable, regular price 817.50, aala 
price *13.50.

and
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The Housekeepers" List of 
Monday Reductions

T7 CON OMY in the household is always a problem. Janu- 
ary offei-s many solutions to customers of this store. 

Just look over the Staple Department’s reductions for 
Monday:

yRogers’ Spoons and 
Forks Reduced

New “Specials” Rich Dress SiUrsRogers’ Teaspoons, fancy nattem
^vMue^^o^nXnd^^ftj $|

Just the bilks that you want. - The qualities far 
ceed the prices.

Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Forks 
fancy pattern handles, Horseshoe trade

iswyfitï",4-60 dozen-jion-
ex-

al
U,D™ :.38(r yards of Heavy Bleached English 

Sheeting, plain weave, strong, close 
weave, 78 to 80 inches wide. Regular 
30c per yard. Monday 24c. 

tn 45 dozen Pure Linen Checked Tea 
Towels, hemmed ready for use, red or 
blue checks, 24 x 36 Inches, will dry 
perfectly, leaving no lint. Regular 
82.00 per dozen, Monday 12c each.

360 yards All Pure Linen Irish Dam
ask Table Linen, only partly bleached, 
tout it will bleach perfectly and quick
ly. good designs, fine quality, 72 inches 
wide. Regular 75c and 81.00 yard Mon
day 66c.

all pure wool, dainty deùl 
«rings. Regular 81.50 paF 
day 98c. /V

40 pairs Finest PuVe Southdown Sax
ony White Wool/1 
scoured, beautiful, 
dainty borders, 6 lbs.
Regular 84.50 per pair,

800 yards Finest Bleached English 
Longcloths, including famous “Queens” 
and “Times” best lines, 36 inches wide. 
Clearing at, per yard, Monday, 10c.

320 yards Fine All Pure Linen Bleach
ed Irish Sheer Linen, for ladies’ dainty

.wa st -Lengths, 3 yards to tho length, | per yard, Mohday 25c.

jS&s and col- 
length, Mon-

factuRrerhiny?,H^Sat,n Llb^rty manufactured by the foremost manu-

Rich Black Duchesse Dress Satin, 
black, the cotrect weave and finish for 
yard.

« u. ^ æ sr «tyf
EngUshSnatür<al1wo0lCv^rvnÛire' PUr° ribbed n»tural wool and “

|ar to 82.26 suit, Monday n.llr^*Uaranteed “nshrlnkable, sizes 22 to 32.

Rogers’ Table Spoons and Medium 
p°rksi fancy pattern handles, Horse-

$X£y“U??t\R„T ™,'“ B“• 

7=i'T, te* Moid"irrs.K,e"'“ cHc‘
Genuine American Keyless 

Watch. Monday 98c.

fabrics, conies 
and Ivory. Special value, 83c yard, 

all pure silk, soft finish, rich shade of 
the present styles.

il
lankets, thoroughly 
warjn, lofty finish, 

x 80 inches, 
onday 83.59.

Wol
Special value, *1.00

Rich Colored Crepe Meteor, soft clinging finish 
desirable tints of ciel, maize, pink, pearl, 
yard.

fine dresa quality. In the 
mauve, cream. Special value, 91,00

BOYS’ TOOL ES.1 Lever
■Utch°' Regular up 7o°50cT Mondain2£ry qUa“ty W°0)' P‘a‘n 0r h0ne

i

Soaps for Monday The Mid-Season Hat,

7ÏZZ ” ■"k' ” P«=... (roin ^

Women’s Overgaiters
Overgaiters are

Fels Naptha Soap, per -bar, 5c 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c. ’

ba>014c°rt' EcUpse or Victor Soap, per
-

. , very fashionable this season. Tbi
make the ankles warm and comfortable. These two kirn
weie bought at a special priqe,, which means a saving ’
you. MÜlMi

silk.

Wall Papers at Stock-taking Prices
.Our last week before taking stocké Wall panera must s,mpson’s Big Bar Laundry soap, 

go out this week. See how we make the prices for Monday: P<* bar' w'
6,000 rolls imported Parlor, Hall and 

Dining Room Papers,/ In dull or silk 
effects, in tapestry, t/vo~tone, conven
tional and scenic designs. Regular to 
65e, Monday 23c.

5)600 rolls Imported Dining Room,
Hall, Library and Parlor Papers, in 
pretty color blends of greens, blues,

t 25c. NEW MOURNING MILLINERY. 
We are adding very largely to this stock, and- will 
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rt\4»Vir»?*aJls of Women’s Black Cloth 
fin!!? IV8’ .800d workmanship, fineM5ndayaL.8,ZeS- W°r^h 60c’ °» 8a"*

Wool uppers, all sizes. Special pr 
Monday: Men’s 2*e. women's
misses’ iTc, children's l*e.

CHILDREN’S BOOT*.
300 pairs of Children's Boot*.

8 to 10 1-2, Blucher stylo, Dc 
goatskin, patent toecaps. Special 
day Hr.

Pearline, 1-lb. package, lie.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 AO 4 --

A Special Offer in Pyrographic
esS SsarûX’sst'fea Outfits for Monday
Ro^ff’RW e v - 1 Stock-Taking is near at hand. With our regular 82.50/outfit«
RedhlrVs PowdtredTvi. tl 7 C\Ude °n° Carvlns Set <8,x tools) for pyrography carving.
Gold Dust Washing^ Ihiwder1 ton» 2 ”° °ne 8et of stalns <s,x colors), regular price 60c. 

package, 22c. * der’ large day morning the three complete for *2.30.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake, 12c. °ur re*ular $8.00 outfit, with carving tools and stains
5 LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, *1.03. M«nday morning the three Complete for *3.00. K pr,ce *5 0u-

„,™8 18 our exclusive brand qf a 30c Our regular *4.50 outfit, with carving tools and 
a®. e«ld elsewhere. 600 lbs., ’ Monday morning the three complete for M.SO 

Monday, black or mixed, 5 tbs., $1.05. “ ...
_______________ I One hundred only—Come early—New Building.

browns, reds and light colorings, with 
upper decoration. Regular to 36c Mon
day 16c. ’

8,000 feet Room»Moulding. Reduced 
Monday to 1 l-2c./

1.650 feet Plate Rail. Reduced Mon
day to 8c.

OveVeaKeit °f 7LbVtton Black

70c.

IamK?P*P .s«,<?8-x made from 
Iambs wool. leatHor sole, sew on thick

your day g?»’’*1*** 11 t0 2’ Sped*!we will in- 
Reg ular price 81.60; 

Total value *4.50. Mon-
JH
mArtificial Palms Reduced

Floral Dept.—6th Floor.

A Watch and Chain for 98c
A 'Watch and Chain,- 

stem winding and stem
stains. Regular price 86.5c, complete with charm, genuine 

guarantee,! ,,8et’ 8tr0n* nickel stiver
American movemeofcK 

I case, chain of Arcadian sllvuvJ 
an ideal workman’s timekeeper. Re*z* !

J

beautiful
border line. Each set contahls 
ptete dinner, tea and breakfast 
vice, regular *55.00, Monday *39.90.

Chocolate Cups and Saucers, pretty 
floral decorations, tegular up to 75c, 
Monday 39c.

CHINAWARE.
Austrian China Dinner Sets, bridal 

rose open stock pattern, thin trans
parent white china,body decorated with 
email pink rosea and green sprays, gold 
traced handles and pretty gold edges, 
#7 places, regular 819.60, Monday *14.76.’

102 pieces, regular $22.50, Monday 
$16.90.
, White and Gold Austrian China Din
ner Sets, of 102 pieces, Alma, 
stock pattern, pure white china, with 
.beautiful gold scroll decoration, gold 
bandies and edges, regular 850, Mon
day $36.70.

dull gold handles, edges and 
a corri

ger- MONDAY BASEfflENT SALE ------ --Special Double Wire Mantles 
day, 2 for 15c. ’ Mon- Monday, package, 5c.

Scrub Brushes, 
Monday 15c.

i‘4 Wj
regular up toWhite Q Globes, Monday, 2 for

regular 60c, Monday pc. ’ regular *1.45. Monday *1.10

Thermometers and Barometers, wood L,Des- M0 ft., reiand tin case, Monday lOe. 40c’ 2?-:
Solid Steel Hammers and Hatchets 60 fect’ rekular 25c, Monday 19c. 

regular 50c, Monday 33c. ’ Common Clothes Pins (6 dozen
An assortment of Screw Drivers Gas Package)' per Package 10c.

s?5ew8’ Hatchets, Ham- ,, Self-Wringing Mops, with cloth, M« 
mers, Monday 15c. day special 25c. “ ’

Fibre Palis, 8 quart, Monday 26c. „,Caryfn* Sets. Stag Handles, Sheff
./White Enamel Pie Plates and Pud- 81 6 blades> Monday 69c. ■ .
rlfl/mo1She>!’ rcgular “P to 20c, Mon- Hl^n. assortment Bread/ Cake M
aa> 10c- . Butcher Knives, rcgularx 25c, 3f66

Rim Jarirs i , Whitc Enamel Pudding Dishes Mix d’ly 10c-
able iro.Vkey'and whRe nr Sîf Basln8’ otc regular Easy Clothes Wrlngirs, ball-beal
complete Monday iv P rcean knob- up 0 o0c’ Monday 19c. enclosed cogs, rolls guaranteed for

..Wax Tapers, regular 10c package, *3.49.' resular ♦4-50- Monday spi

26c.v;_
Mnegar Bottles, fancy patterns, Mon

day 15c.

Footed Sherbet Glasses, regular $1.10 
dozen, Monday, each 7c.

High Footed Comports, Monday 39c.
Stand Lamps, complete with medium 

size burnef, chimney and wick, 
lar 40c, Monday 29c.

Electric Incandescent Shades, 
er colors, regular. 15c, Monday 10c.

CUT GLASS.
Celery Trays, full size, prettil 

rcgular $4.50, Monday *2.50.

Water Bottles, star pattern, regular 
. j $5, Monday *2.60.

Sugar and Cream, regular *5. Mon
day *2.50.

.Flower Vase, 8 inches high, regular 
$o, Monday *2.50.

kitchen pendants, Monday 48c. *’ M 'Bread and Butter Plates, decorated 
with clusters of pink rodes,
$2.00 dozen, Monday, each 8c.

Tea Plates, Monday,

n
regular^ 1 . Ha.l! „La"*P?. with ruby globe 

lar $2.2o, Monday 11.69. regu-

Gas Globes, frosted, Monday 19C.

Willow Clothes Baskets, regular 65c 
<ocr and 90c, Monday 46c, 59c, 69<r each!

regular *1,

Clover Leaf 
each 5c.open

Complete 10-piece Toilet Sets, Eng
lish semi-porcelain, rolled rim basin, 
best pink, green or blue prints, Mon
day $1.95.

6
regu- HARDWARE.

Lindsay Inverted Burners, complete 
with frosted, half-frosted, plain or col
ored etched globes, with mantle, 
lar $1.50, Monday 98c.

. 1. assort- Fibre Tubs,medium sizes 
Monday 75c.Genuine Theodore Haviland Dinner 

Bets, of 112 pieces. The decoration Is 
an effective combination of green and 
Brown tones

GLASSWARE.
Bohemian Glass Water Sets, assorted 

day°73c1°nS’ rerular UP to *1.25, Mon-

regu-
f Regular $1.10, Monday 95c.

white surface,on pu»
k!
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Store Closes Daily at 
5»30 P< M.
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